I. ROLL CALL

II. OPENING PRAYER

III. REVIEW AGENDA/ADDITIONS/APPROVAL

IV. REVIEW CALENDAR/ADDITIONS

Council
- CA19-421, To Reschedule Transit Work Session
- CA20-015, Sovereign to Sovereign meeting
- CA20-016, To schedule Tribal Court Work Session
- CA20-018, BIA Fee to Trust meeting
- CA20-021, BIA Budget meeting
- CA20-022, True North travel
- CA20-029, Tribal Health travel
- CA20-031, CRIHB 2020 Annual March on Washington travel
- THPO20-001, To schedule the Joint Culture Committee & Council

V. COUNCIL CHECK IN

VI. TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT

VII. EXECUTIVE SESSION

OTA20-07, Enrollment Petition*confidential folder

VIII. CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS

Education
- EDU20-001, Budget Revision #7201
- EDU20-002, Budget Revision #7104

Executive Office
- ExDir20-002, Federal Regulations of USDA

Council
- CA20-014, January 21-23, 2020 Council Meeting minutes

IX. LUNCH

X. TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT

XI. AGENDA ITEMS

Fisheries
- FISH20-05, New Office Space and duty stations
- FISH20-06, Change Order for RES contract
- FISH20-07, Trinity River Hatchery
- FISH20-08, Klamath Basin Integrated Fisheries Restoration and Monitoring Plan

February 6, 2020 Council Action meeting
Office of Tribal Attorney
OTA20-06, Judge Abinanti contract
OTA20-07, Enrollment Petition*confidential folder
OTA20-08, Trademark Contract funding source

Planning
P19-078, Yurok Bridge to Health: Concept Design Team

Wildlife
WILD20-002, Section 6 Marten funding
WILD20-003, BIA Tribal Youth Initiative

Council
CA19-353, Dumpster fees
CA19-402, Council Meeting minutes
CA20-017, Local Business taxes
CA20-019, Profit Finders contact
CA20-024, Gaming Commission recruitment
CA20-026, PG&E Community Resource Centers
CA20-030, PG&E Land Identification
CA20-032, CEQ NEPA Implementing Procedures changes

XII. TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT
XIII. COUNCIL BUSINESS
XIV. CLOSING PRAYER
XV. ADJOURN